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PanirwJk R 6 . a. 

, jHe Prosperous os l"i«mo«rB, homewards bound 
from the Ctnaries, laden with Wines, was late
ly by contrary wind forced into this Harbor,whcre 
she continues, expecting a more favourable op-
ppr wnity of putting rpfea ; here are also put in 

1,1 fail of Colsiers from Xinrnoutb, Lime and other place; to 
llde Coals. -) . ( 

_ Jhe a instant arrived here the Charles of London from 
Majorca laden with Oyls, and another ship from Malaga, 
lade" with Wines and Fruit. 
-, ffu,l{, Feb. 7 . .This day failed .from hence Two ships 

l#d?n with Lead and Lamproons intending for Zea-
Itnd and Ulufiing; j other for France with the several 
Commodities of this places and 4 er 5 more for that Coast. 
From Bridlington we are told, that a small Vessel belonging 
to Lyn was put on fhoar within 1 miles of that place, and that 
great store of vessels are seen passing to and fro upon theCoal-
"j"" ra.de, and that 60 fail of laden strips passing through that 
Road the fthinstant, were by stresses weather forced off to 
sea, some of them withmuch difficulty and danger recover
ing (lie Bay, with the loss of many of their Anchors and 
qabels- • 
-P-lytnoutb, Ftb 7. The Two French men of War that 

Were forced to put in here by foul weather, which separated 
tbem-ftom the rest of their Squadron, on Wednesday last 
put out again to sea to pursue their former intentions of secu
ring their Coasts from the Ostenders and other Privateer. 
Yesterday a ship belonging to Lime intending for Virgi-
nie, after having spent seme days at sea, was by contrary 
wisidsdriven into this Harbor. This day arrived here a ship of 
this Town laden from Alecant. 

Ljfbonnc Jan. 1.9. On Sunday the iz instant arrived 
tare His Excellency the Earl of Sandwich, Ambassador from 
His Majesty of Great Britain, notwithstanding the endea
vours of Monsieur de St. Romain to have hindred his jour
ney into this Kingdom,, andafterwards to have stopped him 
z\Efiremos.ox.Euora. On Wednesday following, His Ex
cellency wasconducted to his first Audience of the Infante, 
wTio stood on the tight hand of the Cloth of State to receive 
him, as Regent cf that Kingdom, in the- fame manner as 
the late Queen Mother, used to do during the Minority ofthe 
King. ' Tis said that the Earl hath desired the liberty of the 
Marquiss del carpio, and Don Aneld de Qufm-an Upon the 
word of the King of Eng and bis Master; that so he triay 
with more freedom communL.atewith'them in this Ncgtti~ 
ation. Oh Thursday he had Audience of tlie Queen arftfae 
Grate oftlfe Convent del Efperanca. The next day being 
Friday, the Cortes* or Great Council of the Kingdom As
sembled, whither withmuch grandeur and Solemnity came 
the Infante, and entredirpon the Throne, the Duke deCa~ 
iuval bearing the Sword before himj where after Two 
Speeches made, the one by the Don Prior of Ptlmelo in be-
nalf of the Court, the other by Don Pedro Ftrnandes Mon'-
ttfri- in behalf ofthe People, they ill swore Homage to the 
Sssante, as Prince and Governour of Portugal, and imme
diate successors the* Crown, particularly, applauding the 
t,tieK.iogs, Resignation of his Government into so happy ar 
fjbndj according to the example of Gharlit the Fifth, 4n\ 
other G eat Monarch* of the Worlds which concluded witfr 
a Declaration to the three Estates, there Assembled, thad 
they should the next day iiave their respective meetings a c 
Three several Covents of tig FcWhj to wnuuVgfeoug tho 

I 
* uolick affairs ) The whole number of the Deputies at th e 

tit Assembly, were a bout 300 persons, out of whotoa'r_ 
chosen, by (hemselves , according td Custom * jo to tji ' 
present the Mobility: about the fame number for the Ped-
ple> and iSpr i7fonheCleogy. 

The King continues still in his Confinement to* twb 
Chambers , and four Servants to attend fair™ 
" The 17th instant Papers wtre set tip oh alltheflbris, 
severely forbidding any person whatsoever toreceiye Pr en
tertain the Count de Castor Melhori some dayas before\a 
Servanttof hh being taken, and upon the Torture con,-* 
felling that his Master was in a Covent of Carmelites scirur 
ate in a desolate mountain, near Corinbri, several of t ic 
Guards were secretly ordered out to make search for him * 
which they did with much exactness, butthe Count hiding 
himself under an Altar j before Wruch one of tfae -Frists 
continued during the Search to fay Mais, escaped jtfaecUor 
ger. 

The Examination of the Nullity still proceeds j sndmay 
probably in fifteen dayes dome to" a, Determination y two of 
tfae five points in Agitation icing already Proved in beqalfof 
the Queen ; the other three- being not like to meet with 
much opposition. 1 

The Cortes seem much inclined to embrace ^ peaceiwith 
Spain, and the People infinite zealous sot it, but<ihe French 
Minister endeavouts to pura present stop to the Negotiation 
till he can first fend to the King his MaJec, aodiobwia that 
some Ministers may be employed on his part to soyn ill th*; 
Treaty. s J^ 

HamBourgb, t'cb. u Our Letters fiem ttHarsaffytW*, 
us that iliey have great expectations of tjie isljie! ̂ n i socas/s 
of the approaching General Djer^ jnordqJ wheresintonhe 
Lesser ones have been belti'lfrep'aratd f tiiefendto. Parti
cularly the Estates of Prujffy?&emh\ed At^ariimbvwgb, 
have formed Instructions foj'those* Deputies which are to 
be emploied by them to tfceiKencral Assembly j {he mast im
portant and material poisjts whereof ate 'so this purport t 
x. That they take more especisirWiie lo preserve tfeeii ArA' 
cient Liberties and Privijedaes inviolable , and-Jit*- jn rf|e 
least to permit them to be infringed ', and particularly < that 
they consent not to the conserrfng'of any Offices;* Chargea 
of that Province upon any perserfs whatsoever J tioi Being 
of that Countrey. 2. That they safe* awlhitifsi(hit.thA 
Nobility riot Gentry of the Countrey^ ndr-asjt pf their. 
Cities upon the Wei fell, be charged with any Subsidies* 
A A, i. For the greater Freedom and Litterty Bf (has 
Countrey, no farreign Forces be fostered for rbcfofure $ 
be put into any of their Gatrifcns i and that care betakan) 
for the immediate drawing! out pf filch iorreigners armrests 
present emploied amongst tlicm, * 4f*rafi 

Newcastle, Feb. 9 Th* Fleet of laden CoUiefe vws»n^ 
intended to nave sailed some few days since, were-sj>y»sy! 
turn of wind prevented* But aVd this day put to sea jfitfr 3? < 
fair gale* A) sbipricHy la-ieniftom Lon, 
safely arrived within the Barr 

Lyme, Fob. 1 j Yesterday .arrive* 
and Jain of this place, their ladini 
from whence they advise os, that! 
theit Levies'WitirextraofJuwr"'' 
tion-ef tho War îpoa tfteyVei 
er-ncoDrirrue numerous upon 
ships; and putting a great A 

the lall 

m Mtts . 
;or^uff*ljL 
tb* proseClK 

jtffcthePtoa-f 
nn2manyc|uhe)sJ 

la Harwich, ©tl. 
' by us about zo fail oflad* Colfieis towards the ihamefj, 
I ^(htrmornirlg about 66sail jpo/4 belonging to tje fonr*, 
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VketminvJtsrimde^&ii, all es them standing the same 
Course. J-

The Fte,nc* ship which Was formerly put into this place, 
afnd conbn'd by some Privateers, which waited her putting 
out, is still in Harbor, expecting the arrival of some men of 
War to secure bar in her passage. 

lPhitthri,Fcb. u. Mr. Godolpbin lately returned from 
ipain, -having given His Majesty an account of the Nego
tiations in that Court relating to England, and to the Ac
commodation with Portugal,and brought with him the Trea • 
ty of Commerce, Ratified by the Ctfholique Kins, where
by the Freed ims and Liberties of our Trade to all the d o 
minions of that Crown are encreascd and enlarged with ve-

T-y particular advantages, beyond what they have ever yitl led 
to any other People s His Majesty hath been pleased tode-

.ckre His great satisfaction and contentment therein > and 
on Fridav the 7th in lanr, it was ordered iji Council, that 
the said Treaty be forthwith Published and, Proclaimed in 
the usual places,- and with all Expressions and Ceremonies 
due to*a Wotk of lo muih benefit to the Nation. , 

•THe 1 lthyhvstant, his Excellency the Count de Dtiia 
Ambissa lour Extraordinary fiom his Mijesty the King of 
Swedtlani, made his Publick a- d So'emn Entry in his 

•Majesties Coach', conducted by the Right Honourable the 
Æarlof-^ifex,' attended by Sit1 Charles Cottere 11 Master 
Of the Ceremonies, and followed by avry great Train of 
Coaches of thev>Nobility , to the Lady Williams hex House 
in the Palate \xti in Westminsttr ; where he intends to 
tontinue tilLrnVPublick Audience. ' j 

Whitehal l , Eeb. 12. On Monday last the 
Parliament according to their Jdjourn-
ment'en Thursday last, again assembling) 
His Majesty was pleased to come to the 
House of Lords 0 and having on his 
Crtnvt and Robes , with the Ztsual So
lemnity took his Seat, where the House 
tf Commons, with their Speaker attend
ing Him , His Ifqefty was pleased Gra
ciously to express Himself to both Houses 
in this following Sfceeh, 

Mj Lira's and Gentlejgtn, 4. * 

I Am glad to see you hereagiin, to tell yon 
what I have done in this Interval * which I 

j»m confident you will be pleased with, since it 
is jjpmuch, for the Honour and Security of this 
Nation # 1 have made a League Defensive with 
the States-of the VmtcJ Provinces-, and likewise 
a League'" sot; an efficacious Mediation of peace 
between the two Crowns„ into which League 

•that of S-derttn by its AmbafTadou* hath offered 
ro center s$& Principal. I did not at Our last 
Meeting iftove you for any Aid, though I lie 
under^great De^cs contracted in the last War; 

feat-sow the Posture of Our Neighbours abroa d, 
stnd/he Consequence of this New Alliance will 
oblige Me1§j|OugSecurity to set; out a confider-
abjg Fleet tolea^this Summer; and besides, I 
mu&Butid&ore Grea,t Ships. and 'tis as neces
sary that lf|o some things in order to the Forti
fying some ofBpijr Porfj* I have begun some-
hirg t/y seJfSrHOrdcJr* to these jEndŝ  but if I 

have not isouw^e3v ^s tance , J shall not be 

able to go through w: tl 1 it: Wnercfore I do ear
nestly desire you to take it into yout speedy Con
sideration j for the loss of a little thne now , 
may betet a Prejudice not to be repaired. 
And forihe feeling a firm Peace as well at home 
as abroid* one thing more I hold My self obli
ged to recommend to you at this present j 
which i s , That you* would seriously think ot-
some Course to beget a better Union and Com- , 
posure irl the minds of my Protestant Subjects, 
in Matters of Religion j whereby they may be 
induced , not ontffy to submit quietly to the 
Government, but aJso cheesfully give their assist
ance to the support, of it. 

Irl:rtcl-a< Feb. n . Tbilday His Mdjeflyin prosecution 
of his- former resolution, on Friday last V»»< pleased in Coun
cil to rlsue out his Proclamation, making known to all men/ 
that to the Glory and praise ol Almighty God, (br the good 
and welfare os Christendom, and particularly, for the en-
crease as the happiness-a-d prosperity osHis Miijesties King
doms and Dominions, and those of His gooi Brother the 
King of Spain, there have been concluded at Madrid the 
rrth of MarUR, and now lately Ratified between Hisi 
Majesty ami the said Klng,Articles.osPtaCe,Commerce aM 

! Allimte, not only for renewing of ancient Friendship which/* 
| hath been formerly between His Majesties Royal Progeni* 

tors and the Kings of spain,ot3t also sot ntuintainlng a neirer 
CorrLipondence and Entercourse , 'and enlarging the liber
ties of Trade between the Two Crowns aria1 theit Subjects, 
and for the settlement thereof upon lasting foundations 
Wherefore His Maj.sty thereby Deela'ei to all His lovitjj 
Subjects His Will and Pleasure, that th«J said Articles of 
Peace be observed inviolably, as well by Land as by Sea and 
fresh waters throughout all the Lands.Coutitwys and Domi-
n:ons under Hii Majesties Obedience, strictly charging and 
Commanding them to take n-tice thereof, and to observe 
and accomplish all that thereunto bclongeth, 

The winds having of rate beet) high and contrary , we-
have not any fresti Letters from France ot the Ntatbtr* 
lands: Some private Letters from France of the first in- ' 
slant, -inform us that the French Army have made fome^ 
considerable progress in Franche Comte, having taken in 

„Btfan<ron, Salins, Gray, and Hotbefort, and were set 
down before Dole. The Confirmation, with the particularly 
are daily exj ected. 

Advertisement. 

T Hefe are to give notice,that tfee" Post-bo'ife is removed 
from the Swanjiwr Charing-Crofs, U the Red-Ly

on over against tht Meuse-gare. 

T O tit end an opportunity may be ofertd for return
ing His Majesties Monty, and the bringing it out 

•of the c ountrty in specie avoided, we are required to give 
•mtitt that the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury have 

Sne Moneths firce Establifht an office at Mr. John 
arbins house in Gteat St. He lens, London, for Ex

change of Money by Bills of Exchange, on any of Hit 
Majesties Receivers in the several Counties, where the 
Money will remain deposited, and not be paid out or 
tpipltyed for tbt Flings Service, untilf the Parts have 
actually received his Money in the Countrey, which se
veral persons' have by experience fouvd to be so pra
ctised , having received ba(\ their Money at the fait 
Office -upon tender of thix Bills, when the/ have nit. 
had occasion sot thtirMoney fV the fyuntrey % tit fait 
Office having since its EreSion returns d Forty thousand' 
pounds and upwards, re the great advantage of frvetat, 
traders, wbo hav? experimented tl' prtecid^ngs o^tft 
Commissioners in tl at office. 
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